
www.hotelmeridional.es

Prices per person, VAT included

Meal specials

Included drinks: beer, soft drinks, wines (PDO Rioja), cava & co�ee

Gourmet

Iberic cuts platter, homemade bread and grated tomato

Hake cocktail salad, trout eggs and crackers

Partridge croquettes over a mayonnaise marinade

Bao soft bread stu�ed with roast beef, sweet mustard sauce

***
Charcoal-grilled Iberic pork, ham soup and sweet potato purée

***
Matcha tea brownie with nuts

Price 55€

Fusion

Iberic ham and Bo�ard cheese, homemade bread and grated 
tomato

Salmon marinated in soy sauce and ginger with homemade pickles

Homemade foie terrine with three marmalades

Calamari sesame tempura with mustard and herbs

***
Individual goat cheese and candied fig salad with violet ice-cream 

and raspberry dressing

***
Beef steak with PX wine sauce, boletus and foie

***
Chocolate coulant with ice-cream

Price 73€

Iberian

Iberic ham and Bo�ard cheese, homemade bread and grated 
tomato

Steamed local shrimps from Santa Pola bay

Oxtail croquettes

Crispy nest filled with cuttlefish, mini green beans and young 
spring onion

***
Salmon tataki with beetroot-infused melon and shallots stu�ed 

with coconut and Kafir lime leaf emulsion

***
Oven-baked suckling lamb shoulder

***
Mango jelly roll stu�ed with cream cheese

Price 82€

Cosmopolitan

Iberic cuts platter, homemade bread and grated tomato

Homemade foie terrine with three marmalades

Cod fritters over tomato marmalade

Oven-baked octopus, potatoes and paprika

***
Candied iberic pork cheek, sweet potato purée and porto wine 

sauce

***
Nougat ice cream topped with warm chocolate sauce

Price 63€
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Prices per person, VAT included

Meal specials

Included drinks: beer, soft drinks, wines (PDO Rioja), cava & co�ee

Mediterranean

Salmon marinated in soy sauce and ginger with homemade pickles

Homemade foie terrine with three marmalades

Oven-baked octopus, potatoes and paprika

***
Individual seafood platter

***
Turbot, squid noodles in red pesto sauce and young garlic

***
Sorbet (flavour choice)

***
Grilled beef entrecotte

***
Upper mojito

Price 103€

Kids

Starters:
Homemade chips

Serrano ham and aged cheese

Stu�ed olives

Croquettes

Fried calamari

Chicken nuggets

Main course choice:
Breaded chicken breast

Pasta bolognaise

Grilled cheeseburger

***
Ice-cream (flavour choice)

Price 27€

Vegetarian & Vegan Menu

Cherry gazpacho

Colorful tofu and guacamole mini burgers

Seitan and vegetable tempura

Green vegetable dumplings

***
Baked sweet potato stu�ed with quinoa, greek yoghurt, wild 

aspargus and coriander

***
Vegan brownie
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Meal specials

Wedding cakes
Almond meringue

Gianduja chocolate and hazelnut mousse

White chocolate and raspberry

Lemon and cava

Opera: Creamy co�ee and dark chocolate

Dark chocolate

San Marcos: Chocolate, cream and egg yolk

Additional services
Approximate prices

Open bar (max. 3 hours, max. until 3 a.m.): 8€/hour/person or 10€/hour/person (with mojitos)

Premium open bar (max. 3 hours, max. until 3 a.m.): 13€/hour/person

Kids open bar (alcohol free drinks): 7,50€/kid

DJ Set: 340€

Photography (English-speaking): starting from 660€

Dark, white or milk chocolate fondues

Candy bar

Luxury or classic car rental: from 242€ (aprox 1 hour)

Fireworks: from 266,50€

Live performances: magicians, dancers, musicians...

Celebrant (English-speaking)

Hairdresser and beauty salon services

Conditions
El Jardín terrace must close at midnight

10% supplement if less than 40 people

Events organised more than 6 months in advance may su�er price changes

5% discount if the wedding is celebrated any day but Saturday

10% discount on accommodation for event guests

* Events held at Sky Bar and or Gastrobar have special rental conditions

* Note: No rice or petals allowed on the beach, nor at Sky Bar
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